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Add complete usability and extreme functionality to your 

next desktop application with the depth and breadth our 

Windows Forms UI controls. Infragistics Windows Forms 

continues to make strides in user experience with the latest 

Windows® 7, Windows® 8, Office® 2010 and Office® 2013 

styles. 
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Installation 

Downloading Download Infragistics Windows Forms here. 

 

What’s Changed 

Components Product Impact Description 

Infragistics Document Engine Bug Fix When exporting to PDF, additional whitespace appears in view. 

Infragistics Excel Engine Bug Fix Previously hidden comments are visible after loading and saving an Excel file. 
 
Notes: 
Fixed an issue in the Excel library where hidden comments loaded from an Office2007 
format file as if they were visible. 

Infragistics Excel Engine Improvement Loading a large workbook takes longer than seems reasonable. 
 
Notes: 
Improved the performance in the Excel engine, specifically during loading of large 
documents. 

Infragistics Excel Engine Bug Fix System.ArgumentException is raised when loading an excel files. 
 
Notes: 
Fixed an issue in the Excel library where loading an Office2007 or later format file would 
cause an ArgumentException. 

Infragistics Excel Engine Bug Fix Initial cell spacing is not applied when exporting to ".xlsx" files. 
 
Notes: 

http://www.infragistics.com/dotnet/netadvantage/winforms.aspx#Downloads
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Fixed an issue in the Excel library where leading spaces on cells values would get 
cleared when saving to an Office2007 format file. 

Infragistics Excel Engine Bug Fix An error is displayed when opening a workbook if the Title, Comments, or Author have 
leading spaces. 
 
Notes: 
Fixed an issue in the Excel engine where saving an Office2007 format file with a Title, 
Comment, or Author containing leading or trailing spaces caused Microsoft Excel to 
display an error when opening the file. 

Infragistics Excel Engine Bug Fix Cannot create new workbook with excel file that contains a macro. 
 
Notes: 
Fixed an issue in the Excel library where loading an Office2003 format file with named 
references referring to other named references could cause an ArgumentNullException. 

WinChart Bug Fix X2 axis label’s Visible property was not saved when it was configured through the Visual 
studio designer. 

WinComboEditor Bug Fix The items in the drop-down do not scroll when there is not enough space to respect the 
"MaxDropDownItems" property. 

WinMaskedEdit Bug Fix Blank editor with mask causes to remain the focus on the editor even if attempting to 
lose focus by clicking on another control or using the tab key to navigate away. 

WinOptionSet Bug Fix Configuring the CheckState property on an item has no effect on the checked state. 
 
Notes: 
The “CheckState” property added to “ValueList” in 2009 was intended for 
UltraComboEditor to support Multi-select. It has been updated to support the check 
state synchronization for UltraOptionSet. 

WinGrid Bug Fix An unhandled Exception occurs when canceling the changes of AddnewRow. 

WinGrid Bug Fix New child band row is not committed to an entity collection. 

WinGrid Bug Fix Characters overlap in a cell if the column’s Style is set to "FormattedText" and 
"CellMultiLine" property is set to "True". 
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WinGrid Bug Fix The focus stays in the cell instead of the open drop-down, while a cell with a drop-down 
in the "TemplateAddRow" is active. 

WinGridColumnChooser Bug Fix "ColumnChooserDialog" columns are not updated when changing the DataSource via 
"SetDataBinding". 

WinCombo Bug Fix The "IsItemInList" method returns false when multi-select is enabled and more than 
one item is selected. 

WinCombo Bug Fix The "SuggestAppend" filtering mode is not refreshed when setting the DataSource to 
null and then rebinding it. 

WinGridPrintDocument Bug Fix Columns are missing from print preview when RowLayoutStyle is set to ColumnLayout 
or GroupLayout. 

WinListView Bug Fix Inactive items using the "ControlContainerEditor" are not resized properly when the 
control is resized. 
 
Notes: 
The custom control has to override the "GetPreferredSize" method and return its size in 
order to apply the correct size when the control is resized. 
 
Example: 
public override Size GetPreferredSize(Size ps) 
{ 
    Form form = this.FindForm(); 
    if ( form == null ) 
        return base.GetPreferredSize(ps); 
 
    return new Size(form.Size.Width, this.Height); 
} 

WinLiveTileView Bug Fix After clearing the tile text in the Visual studio designer, then closing and reopening the 
form still displayed the text on the tile. 
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WinLiveTileView Bug Fix Live Wide Tile wraps to a new column when adding a tile using the Visual studio 
designer. 

WinFormattedTextEditor Bug Fix The caret does not display while typing in the editor. 

WinPanel Bug Fix An "InvalidOperationException" - Cannot dispose an UltraPanel.ClientArea that contains 
an UltraChart. 

WinPanel Bug Fix The "GestureQueryStatus" and "GestureCompleted" events are not raised upon "Tap 
and Hold" interaction. 

WinCalendarInfo Bug Fix Non-weekly RecurringAppointments are not displayed, when they are limited by 
NumberOfOccurences and start before the MinDate. 

WinToolbarsManager Bug Fix The UI is not responsive after hovering the mouse over the 
ApplicationMenuControlUIElement. 

WinToolbarsManager Bug Fix ControlContainerTool in collapsed Ribbon group, incorrectly displays its control over the 
Ribbon, after the Ribbon is expanded from Auto-Hide state. 

WinToolbarsManager Bug Fix Tool appearance does not update when it is set after loading the tools from file. 

WinToolbarsManager Bug Fix MDIParentManager does not apply the changes on a "Toolbar.Visible" property when 
the owning form is reactivated. 

WinToolbarsManager Bug Fix The scrollable controls embedded in the application menu do not scroll when the 
mouse wheel is used. 

 


